This study discusses the organizational characteristics, driving factors, and value perceptions of small-and medium-sized construction enterprises in information and communication technology (ICT) implementation and investigates how the heterogeneous impacts of these features on subsequent ICT implementation practices are manifested. Based on questionnaire responses provided by 338 respondents from the Chinese construction industry, these associations were empirically tested using statistical methods, such as t-test, ANOVA, and correlation test. The analysis results indicate that the engagement of small-and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) in ICT is a function of their annual sales turnover and the location in which they are operating, but no correlation was found with age, ownership structure, or business type. Moreover, strategic orientation was found to be the most effective driver in determining SMEs' ICT-level, followed by pressures from competitors, incentive and mandatory policies from the government, intentions to improve work efficiency and quality, and ICT requirements from clients and partners, in that order. The findings further reveal that the differences in value perceptions generated after the adoption of ICT is the reason why SMEs tend to adopt less expensive ICT, that is, to use packaged rather than customized ICT, which can improve efficiency quickly, without considering the long-term benefits of the selected ICT. These findings provide insights for researchers and policymakers, allowing them to develop an in-depth understanding of the stimuli that are advantageous in ICT implementation in construction SMEs in developing countries.
Introduction
In order to achieve sustainable development in the construction industry, applying information and communication technology (ICT) to solve inherent problems, such as time and cost overruns, inefficiency, and safety and quality issues, has drawn increasing interest from both practitioners and academics over the past decade [1, 2] . However, the integration of ICT into construction practices is very slow compared with that in other industries [3] . For instance, building information modeling (BIM) is still in the pre-adoption stage for the majority of construction enterprises [4] , and enterprise resource planning (ERP) system technology is only used in large enterprises and has a high risk of failure [5] . Many types of ICT, such as radio frequency identification (RFID), three-dimensional (3D)
Research Background

Definition of SMEs in the Construction Industry
The study of SMEs has strong regional characteristics [21, 22] , not only with respect to research data from different countries, but also with respect to the different understanding of ICT implementation in each country. In the construction industry, SMEs not only make up the largest group in building supply chains (accounting for more than 90% in some countries), but they also produce almost all the physical aspects of construction [9, 10] . Western studies tend to define SME by the number of employees [26] . For instance, the European Union (EU) Commission defines a small enterprise as 0-49 employees, while a medium company has up to 249 employees [27] . In Australia, a small business is defined as having between 5 and 20 people, and a medium enterprise has between 20 and 200 employees [15] . The United States and Canada have adopted a similar definition: an enterprise with less than 90 employees is small sized, and between 100 and 499 is medium sized [28] .
In particular, some developing countries, such as China and Malaysia, tend to define SMEs based on annual sales turnover, the contractor's tendering capacity, or the paid-up capital [29, 30] . Considering that the data samples used in this study came from China, the definition and classification of SMEs adopted here was based on the official Chinese criterion issued by the Ministry of Industry and Information Technology (MIIT), which uses annual sales turnover or general assets as the group standard for determining the size of a construction enterprise ( Table 1 ). We could not use number of employees to determine the size of an SME as most studies do, because in developing countries, because of low productivity, the number of employees in construction enterprises is much larger than that in other professional enterprises, such as engineering design enterprises, and many state-owned firms employ far more people than private firms of the same scale. 
SMEs and ICT Implementation in the Chinese Construction Industry
Since the mid-90s, the Chinese government has used ICT implementation as an important national strategy [31] to develop and utilize information resources, promote information exchange and knowledge sharing, improve the quality of economic growth, and to promote economic and social transformation. On a specific organizational level, ICT is seen as a collective term for a series of hardware, software, telecommunication, and information management techniques, applications, and equipment [21, 32] . The main aim for such enterprises is to use ICT to support workflow, enhance organizational processes, and transform organization and strategy [33] . With this background, the Chinese construction industry has also experienced a process of ICT innovation and application over the past 30 years [34] . As shown in Table 2 , this study divided this process into three stages (Info. 1.0, Info. 2.0, and Info. 3.0) based on past industry practices [35] . Each phase completed an upgrade relative to the previous phase and displayed many changes to the characteristics and application of the innovations.
Although advanced ICT has been adopted and used by Chinese construction enterprises in the past 20 years (Table 2) , the ICT level of the industry as a whole is still very low. More than 90% of enterprises are still between the Info. 1.0 and Info. 2.0 stages, and less than 10% of large-sized companies can successfully use the ERP system [35] . As mentioned by Dainty and Gledson [9, 10] , the ICT level of SMEs is the key to affecting the ICT level of the whole industry. In China, there are approximately 85,993 construction firms, which have 44, 192 ,400 employees, and the overwhelming majority are SMEs, accounting for more than 90% of the total number of construction enterprises [30] .
Although SMEs only create about 50% of the total output, almost all the physical aspects of construction are delivered by SMEs, while large-scale enterprises are only responsible for management. Unequal practices, diversified ownership structures, strong regionalism, and a low degree of specialization have led SMEs to make survival the primary motivation for all their actions, while having no ambition to innovate and develop [29, 36] . Take BIM technology as an example, at present, 72% of SMEs in China do not use BIM or are not even familiar with BIM [35] . Therefore, in the vast supply chain network, if the ICT level of SMEs cannot be improved, enhancing the ICT level across the industry will be more challenging and be also slower than expected. Note: CAD = computer aided design; BIM = building information modeling; VR = virtual reality; RFID = radio frequency identification; IoT = Internet of things.
Theoretical Framework and Research Question
Based on innovation theories, such as innovations diffusion theory (IDT), TOE framework, resource-based view (RBV), and transaction cost theory (TC), established in other industries, innovation research on SMEs in the construction industry has just started recently [13, 14, 19] . In contrast with the resource-based view, which highlights enterprise heterogeneity and suggests that unique assets and capabilities of enterprises are important factors influencing their business strategies and providing direction for innovation [14, 37] , the market-based view emphasizes that the direction or quantity of innovation activities are influenced by their external environment or initial market conditions [38] . In view of this, two kinds of popular and comprehensive models of influencing factors on technological innovation have been formed. One is the TOE model. It is an organization-level framework that explains the effect of technology, organization, and environment on technology adoption decisions [39] . The other is the extended IDT model, which divides factors that affect technological innovation into industry, institutional, organizational, and project contexts [9] .
Compared with large construction enterprises, SMEs usually operate in relatively simple and local business networks, so they are more susceptible to their characteristics and key events triggered by the external environment rather than within the SMEs themselves [40] [41] [42] . Therefore, according to the theory of reasoned action (TRA) [43] , when the drivers from the external context emerge, the owners of SMEs predominantly filter and prioritize them based on their enterprise features and the benefits that the innovation can bring and then quickly make decisions and innovate to respond to the changing external conditions and partner needs [13] . Obviously, the characteristics of sensitivity to innovation indicate that the most effective way to promote ICT adoption by SMEs in the construction industry is to influence the behavior and strategic direction of SMEs through external stimulation. Meanwhile, perceived benefits generated after the adoption of ICTs should not be neglected. As Hosseini pointed out, the higher the ICT value perception of an enterprise, the greater the likelihood of further ICT investment [26] . Therefore, this study constructed a conceptual model at the industry level, which includes three categories of influencing factors: organizational characteristics, external driving forces, and value perceptions. Figure 1 illustrates a concept model containing these categories and their variables. Based on Table 2 , ICTs levels were used to describe the situation of ICT implementation (Appendix A). All of these variables were based on industry practices and existing literature and are demonstrated in the presentation of the theory. Finally, this study addresses the question of whether or not SMEs with varying features differ with respect to ICT implementation. 
Organizational Characteristics and ICT Implementation
The existing literature usually uses firmographics as independent variables or control variables in the process of studying the influence of organizational characteristics on ICT adoption. In general, demographics are statistics with people as the objects, while firmographics, also known as emporographics or firm demographics, are sets of characteristics used to subdivide prospect firms [44] . These characteristics can be general assets but also include annual sales turnover, number of employees, market capitalization, and available cash [45] . Because it is a combination of demographics and geographies, sometimes firmographics can even comprise duration of operation, number of branches, additional events organized, and the nature of products and services offered [46] .
Past studies have suggested that SMEs with different sizes have different innovation strategies and abilities [47, 48] . As enterprises become larger, their number of employees and revenue increase and their innovation systems become more matured and structured [49] , so they have greater R&D capabilities and resources to absorb new knowledge and explore new technology [50] . Having said this, only after obtaining financial stabilization, are SMEs willing to improve and innovate [51] . As Acar et al. [19] noted, as enterprises become larger, they use ICT more intensively in many aspects. Ahuja, Yang, and Shankar [20] also suggested that SMEs with higher turnovers and larger organizations have a higher adoption rate of ICT. Overall, the number of employees and sales turnover of an organization are the most commonly used variables and appear to explain the effects of organizational characteristics on ICT implementation.
In addition, a firm's age, location, ownership structure, and business type are also considered to be important factors affecting the implementation of ICT. With respect to learning curve effects [52] , as an enterprise grows older, its ability to identify and utilize useful information increases [53] , and it becomes more efficient and effective in managing knowledge flows and enforcing connections with external entities [54] . Barrett and Sexton [51] pointed out that SMEs usually go through five development phases, i.e., existence, survival, success, take off, and resource maturity. Only when an SME achieves financial stabilization will it pay more attention to technological innovation [9] . Moreover, the significance of innovative activity in an enterprise's local operating context has been widely proven. Enterprises in developed regions have more market opportunities, collaborative networks, and technology transfers than those in underdeveloped regions, and they develop greater innovation intensity [55] . According to the observed practice of the Chinese construction industry 
In addition, a firm's age, location, ownership structure, and business type are also considered to be important factors affecting the implementation of ICT. With respect to learning curve effects [52] , as an enterprise grows older, its ability to identify and utilize useful information increases [53] , and it becomes more efficient and effective in managing knowledge flows and enforcing connections with external entities [54] . Barrett and Sexton [51] pointed out that SMEs usually go through five development phases, i.e., existence, survival, success, take off, and resource maturity. Only when an SME achieves financial stabilization will it pay more attention to technological innovation [9] .
Moreover, the significance of innovative activity in an enterprise's local operating context has been widely proven. Enterprises in developed regions have more market opportunities, collaborative networks, and technology transfers than those in underdeveloped regions, and they develop greater innovation intensity [55] . According to the observed practice of the Chinese construction industry [35] , we found that SMEs on the east coast generally have higher ICT abilities and levels than in the west.
By the same token, an enterprise's ownership structure plays an important role in ICT adoption. It is essential for an enterprise to use levels of autonomy and control over their decisions and orientation [56] . Usually, state-owned enterprises are less independent in making decisions than private ones, which then limits their innovative performance [57] , and they also lack a culture of supporting innovation. The construction industry is no exception [58] . In addition, the industry or professional type is also often considered to be a crucial feature related to ICT adoption. Gordon [59] found that enterprises within an industry share certain industry-driven cultural elements that are required for survival. Firms in industries, such as Information Technology (IT), electronics, and other high-tech industries, are always more willing to innovate than others due to market demands, culture values, and industry context. In the construction industry, architects and engineers show high level of ICT adoption, but construction managers and contractors do not [3] .
To sum up, to prove the effect of organizational characteristics on ICT implementation, five characteristics (age, size, location, ownership type, and business type) were selected as analysis variables. Each variable was described by multiple dimensions (Appendix A).
Driving Forces of ICT Implementation
Due to the lack of finance, personnel, and knowledge relevant to management and adopting ICT [10] , SMEs are likely to broaden the industry trend and be less technically innovative than large-sized enterprises [60] . Most of the existing literature analyzes SMEs' innovation from a resource-based perspective, which highlights enterprise heterogeneity and suggests that unique assets and capabilities of enterprises are important factors influencing their business strategies and providing direction for innovation [14, 37, 61] . They suggest that risk, uncertainty, and resources (e.g., humans, finance, and infrastructure) are the most important factors influencing SME innovation [13] [14] [15] 24] . Only after obtaining financial stabilization are SMEs willing to improve and innovate [51] .
However, from the market-based view, research has emphasized that driving forces for SMEs' ICT adoption come from a number of fluctuating inter-organizational networks of varying complexity, i.e., the supply chain networks and the institutional networks [42, 62] . The former plays a role through enterprises' normal client and supply chain interactions, while the latter, involving governments, educational institutions, and professional associations and so on, affects enterprises' innovation by making policies, transferring knowledge, or creating an innovative industry environment [15, 42] . Oyebiyi et al. (2017) pointed out that SMEs are being driven to adopt ICT because of the influence of customers and suppliers, in order to improve their customer service and keep up with competitors and enhance supplier relationships. Arayici et al. [63] showed that incentive and mandatory policies from the government put the construction industry under pressure to supply value for money, sustainable design, and construction, all of which are directly related to the implementation of new technology. Of course, given the competitive nature of the construction industry, these pressures may also come from clients or competitors who are using or wanting to use ICT [64] . The TOE framework also demonstrates the significant role of the industry's external context, including technological progress, competitors, and interactions with the government, in which an enterprise adopts a new technology [23, 25] . In addition, according to the discussion of the conceptual model, strategic orientation for ICT adoption within an organization and for projects was also found to be an important driving force [14] . Thus, based on two studies [18, 35] , in this study, we categorized and measured five types of driving forces, as shown in Appendix A.
Value perceptionsand ICT Implementation
Value perception for ICT implementation refers to the values or benefits that an enterprise perceives after using an ICT [19] . The higher the ICT value perception of an enterprise, the greater the likelihood of further ICT investment [26] . The principal part of value perception is the enterprise itself, while the object of perception is the actual benefits enjoyed after use of the ICT. Typically, due to a time lag, productivity benefits are not reflected until the industry's technology diffusion rate exceeds 50% [65, 66] . Hence, in this study, the perceived benefits are different from the technical progress-based ICT drivers (possible benefits) and relate to the confidence of SMEs in investing in new ICT in the future. Enterprises adopt an ICT because of the benefits the ICT may bring, but this does not guarantee that the benefits and expectations of adopting the ICT are completely consistent.
Previous studies have established sufficient evidence of the values or benefits of ICT implementation in SMEs. A number of these values are applicable to general practices, including the potential for ICT to facilitate a broad range of intra-and inter-enterprise business operations and transactions by enhancing productivity and work effectivity [67] , reducing transaction costs [68] , promoting organizational and commercial reform, improving communication and collaboration processes [69] , boosting knowledge transfer and management [70] , improving customer/supplier satisfaction or quality of services [21] , and enhancing competitive advantage and increasing market share [19, 66] . Similarly, Tan et al. [67] made a relatively systematic summary of the benefits of ICT adoption.
In summary, in addition to the categorization of direct values and intangible values, Peters [71] concluded that the benefits of information technology and systems can be divided into three categories, namely improved productivity, expanded business, and minimized risk. In industries such as construction, Acar et al. [19] categorized the perceived influence of ICT implementation into two sides, namely the improvement of office performance and construction performance. Based on the study from Demmel and Askin [72] , Love et al. [18] classified ICT benefits as being strategic values, tactical values, and operational values. In other words, ICT not only enhances work effectiveness and reduces labor costs, but also influences organizational structure and business processes [73] . Considering that tactical and operational values are based on efficiency [18] , and in order to facilitate data collection, this paper divided ICT value perceptions into efficiency values and strategy values based on the practice in China, which contained many measurement variables, as given in Appendix A.
Research Methodology
Sample, Proceduress and Measures
The analysis of this study is based on a big dataset that includes diverse information at the organizational level of SMEs in China's construction industry. The data was collected via a large-scale online survey conducted in 2016 (from July to October), as it enabled the researchers to reach a large sample at a relatively low cost. The structured questionnaire for the survey consisted of four distinct sections referring to an enterprise's ICT implementation levels, organizational characteristics, driving forces, and value perceptions. The questionnaire did not allow for anonymity and required the respondents to be middle or top managers.
Through 'the stratified sampling method', which is often considered to be an appropriate method for studying ICT adoption within the construction industry [19] , SMCEs were selected from seven regions (the northeast, north, east, central, southwest, northwest, and south). With the assistance of government departments, the questionnaire required senior managers of enterprises to complete the survey non-anonymously. However, it was discovered in the preliminary survey that most SMCEs from non-core cities of these regions demonstrate a very low level of ICT adoption and a high degree of homogeneity [74] , and the managers also lacked knowledge and awareness of ICT development. It was difficult to obtain effective data by completely random sampling. Therefore, the questionnaire was distributed to cities above the third tier in China (referring to the five levels of China's urban hierarchy of 2018), in which ICT development is more mature and SMCEs have more opportunities to adopt ICT. Out of 1200 questionnaires distributed electronically by e-mail, 769 managers from 632 firms returned the forms. The process of data cleaning was conducted as follows: questionnaires filled out by management personnel below the mid-level were excluded. Questionnaires from cities below the third tier were excluded. Questionnaires with annual turnover over ¥800 million according to the definition of SMCEs were excluded. Ultimately, 338 forms from 338 SMEs were completed and deemed usable (response rate: 28.2%).
The detailed measurement items can be found in Appendix A. The validity and reliability of the data were established, and Cronbach's alpha was greater than 0.8. Specifically, the level of ICT implementation was measured with a five-item scale [23, 35, 75] . These terms were converted to a scale of one to five, with one indicating the lowest level (level 1) and five indicating the highest level (level 5). The SMEs' organizational characteristics were measured using five questions, which required the SMEs surveyed to provide the following information: the firm's age, location, size, type of ownership, and business type. Based on two prior studies [15, 23, 25] , driving forces were categorized into five types, and these types were measured using a three-point ('yes', 'no', or 'not sure') scale, respectively. Value perception was measured with a 10-item scale [18] . Five items measured the efficiency value, while five terms measured the strategy value. Each item was measured in the same way as the driving forces.
Data Description
Focusing on the level of ICT implementation (Appendix A and Table 3 ), we found that the majority of surveyed SMEs (45%) are at the stage of developing and applying the transaction processing management system (e.g., office automation (OA), e-Portal, file, personnel, knowledge, and equipment management). The use of computers and the internet has become widespread in SMEs (e.g., personal computers (PCs), laptops, instant messaging (IM) devices, the internet, office software). At least 82.3% were using professional instrumental software, such as computer-aided design (CAD), project planning, estimating, quantity calculation, video surveillance, and engineering calculation software, and 56% had the ability to adopt a transaction processing management system. All of these data indicate that most of the SMEs surveyed were moving from level 2 to level 3, while a few of the SMEs surveyed had reached level 4 (e.g., ERP, project management information system (PMIS), finance, human resources, contract, cost, procurement, and a budget management system) or above. That means that SMEs that use ICT to realize operational management and control (level 4) only accounted for 11% of the total, let alone the development and application of a decision support system (level 5), which only accounted for 0.9%. As shown in Table 4 , almost 50% of the firms surveyed were established between 2000 and 2016, with the average age being 13.4 years. In regard to the location of firms, most of the respondents came from northeast China (53%) and east China (29.3%). In addition, almost 82.8% of the respondent firms were privately-owned, 49.1% were construction firms, and 32.2% were design firms. The number of micro (37%), small (25.4%), and medium (37.6%) firms was relatively evenly distributed. Table 5 shows that the requirements of clients and partners were the most common driving force, i.e., the respondents would agree that a major determinant of ICT adoption is market demand (MD) instead of government promotion (GP) (only 5%), while the other parts are 13% industry environment (IE), 24% technology progress (TP), and 11.8% enterprise strategy (ES), respectively. For value perception variables, Table 6 indicates that the mean score of the efficiency value and strategy value were 3.97 and 1.21, respectively. Moreover, 95.9% of the respondents surveyed believed that ICT can enhance productivity and work effectivity, but the proportion of perceived strategy values was low. After a preliminary data description, some samples of variables were found to be too small (less than five), so necessary modifications were made with respect the variables. Based on the informatization development level of the regional construction industry [35] , the firm's location can be merged into two categories: developed and underdeveloped areas. The former includes respondents from Shanghai, Jiangsu, Guangdong, Shandong, Zhejiang, Beijing, and Liaoning, and the latter includes respondents from Jilin, Shanxi, Jiangxi, Hebei, Sichuan, Qinghai, and Yunnan. Additionally, during the investigation, it was found that few enterprises specialized in the business of operations and maintenance, while many 'other' responses (24%) were from management consulting firms. Hence, the variable of a firm's profession was reclassified into three categories: consulting firms (survey, planning, design, and management consultation), construction firms, and comprehensive firms (both consulting and construction). In Section 5, the revised variable types will be used.
Data Analysis, Findings, and Discussions
The research questions discussed previously were tested using the survey data collected from 338 SMEs in China's construction industry. Considering the purpose of this study and the type of data collected, the most suitable statistical techniques for this study were t-tests, ANOVA, and correlation tests [3, 66] . In terms of intra-group difference analysis, one-way ANOVA and t-test were conducted to compare the means of the respondents' ICT implementation as a percentage of the analyzed variables and to determine whether there were any significant differences among them. To do this, Kruskal-Wallis test (a nonparametric test equivalent to ANOVA in SPSS) was used to analyze the ordinal scale of measurement, such as age, size, and driving forces. For the nominal scale of measurement (location and ownership type), t-test was adopted. In particular, Tukey's test (an ANOVA test in SPSS) was used to show more clearly the impact of differences in perceived strategy value on the level of ICT implementation. In terms of inter-group difference analysis, multi-factor ANOVA was used to analyze whether there were significant differences in the impacts of the variables of organizational; characteristics, driving forces, and value perceptions on the level of ICT implementation. Correlation analysis further was used to determine the extent to which these variables affect the level of ICT implementation. Of all the significance levels, this study adopted α = 0.05. Therefore, if the value of p was less than 0.05, then there was a significant difference between tested groups. The results of the statistical tests are presented and discussed in the following sub-section.
ICT Implementation and Organizational Characteristics
The first objective of this study was to explore whether significant differences existed in ICT implementation across different organizational characteristics. Figure 2 and Table 7 provides the results for the question. All organizational characteristics studied (age, size, location, profession, and ownership type) show significant differences within their respective groups with respect to ICT implementation (p < 0.05), but when analyzing the findings further, only the SMEs' location (p = 0.043) and size (p = 0.000) have a significant impact on their ICT implementation level. Specifically, SMEs operating for more than 16 years had a higher level of ICT implementation than those operating for less than 16 years (compared with the first group 'less than 6 years', the order of p values was as follows: 0.476, 0.004, 0.000). It is worth noting that micro, small, and medium enterprises varied from one other with respect to ICT level (compared with the first group 'less than 3 million', the order of p values was as follows: 0.006, 0.000). This implies that the larger the size, the higher the ICT level. The ICT level values of comprehensive firms (both consulting and construction businesses) were significantly higher than construction firms and consulting firms (compared with the group 'comprehensive firms', the order of p values was as follows: 0.009, 0.002). Interestingly, no significant differences were found between consulting and construction firms with respect to their implementation of ICT. Additionally, in the testing of location and ownership type, a two-sided t-test was used. The test found that the mean ICT level values for the developed areas (DAs) and non-privately-owned enterprises (NPOEs) were higher than the mean ICT level values for the underdeveloped areas (UDAs) and privately-owned enterprises (POEs; p-Location = 0.001, p-Ownership = 0.005). These findings are shown in Figure 2 and Table 7 . However, the results of the multi-factor ANOVA show that only the SMEs' location (p = 0.043) and size (p = 0.000) had a significant effect on their ICT implementation level, while no significant differences were found with respect to age (p = 0.406), ownership type (p =0.285), and profession (p = 0.183) in their ICT implementation level.
These analyses show that organizational characteristics, which indicate a higher level of ICT implementation are as follows: age (more than 16 years), operation location (developed areas), ownership type (non-private ownership structures), relative scale (large), and type of business (both consulting and construction businesses). If an SME fit into any one of these organizational characteristics, it was more likely to have a higher ICT level than those who do not. When all organizational features are taken into account together, only annual sales turnover and operation location were highly correlated with the ICT level of SMEs. This implies that when an SME implements a new ICT, it does not matter if the SME is young or old, state-owned or privately-owned, or engaged in design or construction. This finding contradicts those that emphasize the effect of an SME's age on the implementation of ICT [9] but is consistent with those Specifically, SMEs operating for more than 16 years had a higher level of ICT implementation than those operating for less than 16 years (compared with the first group 'less than 6 years', the order of p values was as follows: 0.476, 0.004, 0.000). It is worth noting that micro, small, and medium enterprises varied from one other with respect to ICT level (compared with the first group 'less than 3 million', the order of p values was as follows: 0.006, 0.000). This implies that the larger the size, the higher the ICT level. The ICT level values of comprehensive firms (both consulting and construction businesses) were significantly higher than construction firms and consulting firms (compared with the group 'comprehensive firms', the order of p values was as follows: 0.009, 0.002). Interestingly, no significant differences were found between consulting and construction firms with respect to their implementation of ICT. Additionally, in the testing of location and ownership type, a two-sided t-test was used. The test found that the mean ICT level values for the developed areas (DAs) and non-privately-owned enterprises (NPOEs) were higher than the mean ICT level values for the underdeveloped areas (UDAs) and privately-owned enterprises (POEs; p-Location = 0.001, p-Ownership = 0.005). These findings are shown in Figure 2 and Table 7 . However, the results of the multi-factor ANOVA show that only the SMEs' location (p = 0.043) and size (p = 0.000) had a significant effect on their ICT implementation level, while no significant differences were found with respect to age (p = 0.406), ownership type (p =0.285), and profession (p = 0.183) in their ICT implementation level.
These analyses show that organizational characteristics, which indicate a higher level of ICT implementation are as follows: age (more than 16 years), operation location (developed areas), ownership type (non-private ownership structures), relative scale (large), and type of business (both consulting and construction businesses). If an SME fit into any one of these organizational characteristics, it was more likely to have a higher ICT level than those who do not. When all organizational features are taken into account together, only annual sales turnover and operation location were highly correlated with the ICT level of SMEs. This implies that when an SME implements a new ICT, it does not matter if the SME is young or old, state-owned or privately-owned, or engaged in design or construction. This finding contradicts those that emphasize the effect of an SME's age on the implementation of ICT [9] but is consistent with those that highlight differences in ICT implementation based on size (annual turnover or number of employees) [10, 19, 76] . The opposite view has also been put forward, which suggested that the ICT investment of SMEs is not influenced by firm size [18] . It is worth noting that few studies have focused on the impact of location on ICT adoption. Consoli (2012) pointed out that the location of SMEs is one of the most important determinant factors in new ICT adoption. As we have investigated, even when there is the same level of annual turnover, many SMEs in underdeveloped areas have a much lower ICT level than those in developed regions. Many SMEs depend on special local resources for survival, such as political or non-political guanxi (personal relationships) with local large-sized firms, meaning they lack the motivation to innovate independently [77] . In addition, SMEs in developed areas may have more market opportunities, collaborative networks, and technology transfers than those in underdeveloped areas and may develop greater innovation intensity [55] 
ICT Implementation and Driving Forces
The second objective of this study was to explore whether the difference in SMEs' ICT implementation was a function of external driving forces. Figure 2 and Table 8 provide the answer to this question. Analysis results of a one-way ANOVA show that there are significant differences among the five categories of driving forces in terms of engagement in ICT (F = 10.057, p < 0.05), but the results of the correlation analysis show that only strategic value perception has a significant positive correlation with the level of SMEs' ICT implementation (r = 0.267, p = 0.000). In detail, Tukey's multiple comparison results show that the groups of GP, IE, and ES differed from the other groups (MD and TP) with respect to mean ICT level values. However, considering the fact that the different dimensions had a different number of respondents in each dimension (unequal N values), the mean ICT level values disregarding the N values were more accurate than Tukey's multiple comparison results. Therefore, based on the mean ICT level values, the order of driving forces from the lowest influence to the highest was as follows ( Figure 2 and Table 8 ): MD (x = 2.282), TP (x = 2.383), GP (x = 2.706), IE (x = 2.796), and ES (x = 3.175). It could be found that there were three distinct groups of ICT levels: (1) MD and TP had the lowest likelihood of promoting the ICT level, (2) GP and IE had a moderate likelihood of promoting the ICT level, and (3) ES had the highest likelihood of promoting the ICT level. These findings were confirmed by a correlation analysis. First, this study revised the data, made the driving force's dimensions into dumb variables, i.e., '0 and '1 variables, and then Pearson's correlation test was used. Second, there was no consensus among the existing studies on the effect of the external driving forces on ICT implementation. The same dimension often has both a positive and negative relationship with the ICT level. Hence, this testing adopted a two-sided test rather than a one-sided test. Table 8 shows that significant linear relationships were found with respect to ICT implementation based on ES (r = 0.267, p = 0.000) and IE (r = 0.123, p = 0.023). Interestingly, GP (p = 0.349) and TP (p = 0.193) did not have a significant linear relationship with ICT level values. Pearson's correlation for the test of MD and ICT level values was r = −0.218 with a p value of 0.000, showing that there was a negative relationship between the ICT level and ICT requirements from clients and partners.
These findings reveal that strategic planning for ICT adoption within an SME was the most effective enabler for the improvement of ICT levels [14] , followed by pressure from competitors who are using ICT, while the role of incentive and mandatory policies from the government was not significant. It is worth noting that in China, SMEs' differences in ICT implementation were an inverse function of MD and TP. This means that the whole Chinese construction supply chain network (clients and partners) lacks the motivation and willingness to stimulate SMEs to innovate with respect to ICT use compared with institutional networks (e.g., government). Furthermore, this suggests that SMEs are not active in improving work efficiency and quality through new ICT, and clients and partners do not impose higher requirements regarding ICT implementation for them. Therefore, we inferred that the driving forces of imbalance, just relying on strategic planning and pressure from competitors, may be the most important cause of the low level of ICT implementation in SMEs. In China, almost all the physical aspects of construction are delivered by SMEs, while large-scale enterprises are only responsible for management. If ICT requirements from clients and large-sized firms are very low, and incentive and mandatory policies from the government are not enough to encourage ICT implementation, it is unlikely that SMEs will be motivated to improve their ICT level due to resource constraints. Moreover, if each industry participant only passively adopts ICT, the ICT level of the whole industry will fall into a vicious circle.
ICT Implementation and Value Perceptions
The third objective of this study was to explore whether there are significant differences in ICT levels based on value perceptions after the implementation of ICT by SMEs. As shown in Table 9 , this test found that there are significant differences in perceived efficiency values (p = 0.006) and strategy values (p = 0.000) in the different ICT levels. Interestingly, the results of Tukey's test showed that no significant differences were found among SMEs in different perceived efficiency value groups with respect to their ICT implementation (p = 0.260), but the perceived strategy value groups, regarding their ICT levels, were divided into three subsets, and there were significant differences between them. As mentioned above, in order to avoid analysis error (unequal N values), the order of perceived strategy value from lowest influence to the highest was as follows: computer and internet (x = 0.45), professional software (x = 1.090), transaction processing (x = 1.145), operational control (x = 2.941) and decision support system (x = 3.333). Although the SMEs showed no significant differences in the tactical and operational benefits (efficiency values) generated after the adoption of ICT, differences were found with respect to the strategic benefits ( Figure 3 ). Therefore, combined with the above discussion (see Table 2 and the part of the theoretical framework), we further concluded that SMEs tend to adopt less expensive ICT, that is, to use packaged rather than customized ICT, which can improve efficiency quickly, and without considering the extendibility of the ICT [78] . In this way, in view of the inherent fear of strategic risks and uncertainties, most SMEs lack the foresight to invest in an advanced ICT, and therefore, they behave as if they are satisfied with the status quo or improving passively rather than formulating strategic plans. 
Conclusions
In this paper, we developed and empirically tested a concept model to explain how the studied SMEs differed in ICT adoption owing to their organizational characteristics, driving forces, and value perceptions. These associations were empirically tested using statistical methods, such as t-test, ANOVA, and correlation test. The findings indicate that SMEs' engagement in ICT was a function of their annual sales turnover and the location in which they were operating, but no correlation was found with age, ownership structure, or business type. Moreover, strategic orientation was found to be the most effective driver in determining SMEs' ICT level, followed by pressure from competitors, incentive and mandatory policies from the government, intentions to improve work efficiency and quality, and ICT requirements from clients and partners, in that order. The findings further reveal that while the majority of SMEs perceived only the tactical and 
In this paper, we developed and empirically tested a concept model to explain how the studied SMEs differed in ICT adoption owing to their organizational characteristics, driving forces, and value perceptions. These associations were empirically tested using statistical methods, such as t-test, ANOVA, and correlation test. The findings indicate that SMEs' engagement in ICT was a function of their annual sales turnover and the location in which they were operating, but no correlation was found with age, ownership structure, or business type. Moreover, strategic orientation was found to be the most effective driver in determining SMEs' ICT level, followed by pressure from competitors, incentive and mandatory policies from the government, intentions to improve work efficiency and quality, and ICT requirements from clients and partners, in that order. The findings further reveal that while the majority of SMEs perceived only the tactical and operational benefits (efficiency values) generated from the adoption of ICT, only a few SMEs perceived the strategic benefits produced by ICT use, and these SMEs were more willing to invest in new ICT and thus had a higher ICT level. This is the reason SMEs tend to adopt less expensive ICT, that is, to use packaged rather than customized ICTs, which can improve efficiency quickly, without considering the long-term benefits of the selected ICTs.
Compared with large enterprises, SMEs demonstrate significant differences in innovation capability and output, and this difference must be understood and used as a basis for policy and corporate guidance [14, 79] . In view of the high degree of discordance in the related research findings regarding the reasons for adopting and implementing innovations by SMEs [14, 21, 22] , this study contributes knowledge to the existing literature by proposing a theoretical framework of ICT implementation by SMEs in the construction industry based on the theories of TOE, IDT, and TRA. Thus, this study extends the applicability of these three theories into the context of SMEs' ICT implementation in the conservative construction industry. By integrating four categories of factors relating to ICT adoption-namely (1) supply chain network and institutional network, (2) enterprise strategy, (3) firmographics, and (4) value perception-into our research model, we also contribute to the understanding of the stimuli that are advantageous to ICT implementation in construction SMEs. Considering that the definition of and data relating to SMEs used in this study were from China, research results can also provide direct empirical experience that is useful for stakeholders in developing countries. Additionally, the findings here contribute to the literature by providing academics and practitioners with scholarly knowledge that better informs their debates and provides direction for further studies on ICT implementation by SMEs in the construction industry.
If there is no ICT upgrading in SMEs, there will be no sustainable development of the industry. The empirical results provided by this study also have several practical significances. First, based on these results, stakeholders, including the government, researchers, sponsors, and financial institutions, can be more sensitive to and supportive of SMEs' ICT implementation by consciously using the findings to develop workable policies that support plausible and sustainable informatization innovations in SMEs. For instance, SMEs' ICT adoption should be implemented step by step and based on each SME's income and operation location so that medium-sized enterprises in relatively developed areas can be the driving force behind ICT promotion. Moreover, the cultural issue that customers and partners are still accustomed to imposing low informatization requirements needs to be taken seriously. Second, potential SMEs may obtain useful knowledge from this study in order to analyze the situation they are currently facing and to make informed decisions about investing in ICT and formulating effective business strategies. Third, the results also potentially provide guidance for practitioners and academics, that is to concentrate more efforts on the three areas that help improve the level of SMEs' ICT implementation: financing, the interactive impact of the local supply chain network and institutional networks, and the cultivation of strategic orientation.
Limitations and Future Research Directions
With regard to the limitations of this study, one could question the current sample size given that unequal N values for different variables were used in the tests conducted here. However, this limitation may not have any drastic effect on the conclusions of this study. The sample size of each variable in our study met the requirements of an exploratory study because of the homogeneity of the variance test [80] . Another limitation was that our samples all came from the Chinese construction industry, which may be responsible for the explanatory power of the research findings. A natural extension of this study would be to compare how organizational characteristics, external driving forces, strategic orientation, and value perceptions of ICT adoption reveal themselves in different cultural and market environments, thus helping us to further understand which stimuli are the core factors promoting SMEs' ICs innovation in the construction industry and how they work. Based on other theoretical perspectives, such as organizational learning, future research should incorporate more related factors, such as types of collaboration networks and characteristics of the innovation context [81] , and further describe and test the interaction mechanism of factors at different levels during the ICT adoption process for construction SMEs.
2.
Government promotion (GP): incentive and mandatory policies from government.
3.
Market demand (MD): requirements from clients and partners.
4.
Technology progress (TP): intentions to improve work efficiency and service quality.
5.
Enterprise strategy (ES): support the strategic direction of the enterprise (e.g., to gain a competitive advantage; improve profitability; leader in new ICT).
Value Perceptions
1.
Perceived efficiency values: enhanced the productivity and work effectiveness; reduced labor costs; improved quality of services; improved communication and collaboration processes; improved integration with internal and external relationships.
2.
Perceived strategy values: enhanced competitive advantage; increased market share; improved client/partner relationship; leader in new ICT; promoting organizational and commercial reform.
